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bill fr special protection ef agrfcul A aaliry in the Banktrt' Beeerve
tura interest," They cannot, haw. llf, Inaeranr Co. will tab car at
aver, drag Opportunity back to the
farmtr'a door for another try et the
knocker.

It ia becoming clear that tha

year inheritance Ua. Coo. Ho,
agent ,

B. A. Fiaher, who resided In Wes-

ton n few year ago and now farm
m tha "Oregon hllli" near ToucheL,

Kreneh Colonlala on the Rhme, meet Un dllrinf hf wck vliitlng

EVERYTHING NEW
, W BMO-MT-

Ml? TO. ! V tMUMIMd
Mt Belt ttttLi ." ' K V

miruMT. Hua iu

THE I'JESTOO MILLS
will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give prompt atten-
tion to orders for anything in iti line.

International Stock
and Poultry Food

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oati, Theat and
Millfecdi. Chicken Feodf, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone,
Shell, Grit, Meat Script and Fgg Mash.

WOOD and COAL
J. A. LUMSDEN Proprietor

ef whom wera withdrawn month
go, art not Marly ao black tha

lie told abeat them m thia toMtry
for propaganda, purpeeee.

E. K. Tucker and other friende.
Mr. and Mr. L. C Van Winkla

are tearing In few day for th cp-lan-da

U take tar ef aprlng ope ra-

tten tm tk Van Wiakla farm.
arttt M irtttsat tat.

h -- i' i"r inuirrn Although President Harding-a-
localn. ft. fuyyAL, biaiwula clam that it hi. hobby to h.le the paringJiJ'9fallow who t down end ut," w ZM--

V7trrrty. B. A. bought eeeratauma that k woe. Id mabe an
tlon aa to Bill Hekenaellera.

latent t tM petleWU. al weetea, Or.

im(.-U- (llwdUf.

"SCOTLAND FOR 8C0TCH."

Mora whiskey ia drunk in Scot-

land than In any other country In

tha world, according to Kenneth L.

Roberta, who write a readable arti
da for tha Saturday Evening Toot
on "Scotland For Scotch." Thia eb
aerver aaya that ha hat aee-- mueh
drunkenneaa el.ewhere, but that tha
aluma of Glasgow beat th world.

at hi experience extende, Tha

reeling and cursing pretence of ui

"aou la ignored by tha
police, and women and girl are of-

ten among their number. Ctaagow
alone apenda aa much on drink ovary
week aa weald build 180 cottage,

mall lota, nggragatmg betm.n
eight and nma tnonsand bnhls, on

priea bal rangfng from 1J0 to
MT per buehel for Ho. 1 aaehed.

Thi wheat la now being .hipped to
tidwwater for aiport.I Thomea Narkana and family ha

After paying the rata Iacre, U

telephone ur might rettev hi Ml
raged feeling t torn ttrtrak by
omitting tha " In "Hellor

"Tm will rets ember that the
wt n talk about FoH needing
money until ha began to ran t new

paper," ay tha Beffalo New.

In Weston from Kanton, Al
and .will again make their

Fresh Bread
8

MHI-HtHT- M UTRH

0 0- U ' l 3and PaStriCS Uaily each coating 7W pound, .urting. and
'X .. 8 consumption ia general of th ardent

oreduet of th mora than 100 dii
tilleriea that flouriah in Scotland.IDAVIS.i DRYEngland'a drink biU I two billion

Even though Corwany deeenl
(It to got busy and pay her repari
tion bill, from new on b wttl be
pretty well occnpled.

One of th email chore that
President Harding I asked to do by
way of practice la to "rarb th
packers."

tanaansssBaannnnnsn

Bottherik Rowia "military gen,
iu." hai been giving a demon el ration

of dollar annually, yet the Scotch
coiuram twice a. mucn wntakey aaCONFECTIONERY

Ka FnUV tHa liava Minn Af a
gttSgggggSS pcnch.nl for m.H liquor. The, ftg- -

(

kotM in this nelghberhoed. Mr. Kar-kau- a

la th aort ef cKlsen whom
th Weetoti roantry ia glad to re

gt from th king' dominion.
Be ba been absent a doten year or
morn and baa been farming eiten.
rrer la Alberto, where he ha now

diepoead of nil ef hi Interest.
Cash fee ealeaea. J, B. BfeM.
Mr. 1, A. Lumdn upset a pan ef

hot grease while taking It out of
the kitchen store, Thursday morning,
with th result that her left hand
we. riely bnmed.
' At the close of "Home Sweet
Home" eang Saturday night during

seen in th picture, "One to Ev-

ery Woman," large tear drop were
oh reed courting down Sim Bamoa'
cheek. And Sim we not alone In
h grief, as there were few dry eye
m the nadienee,

Oeerge Hoes wtt the guest ef
honor at a resent party given at
Mr. Hen at their home on north
Water etreet In ebrvnee of hi
4th birthday anniversary. A most
enjeyabl time was had, tha atmo

P. T. Harbour PHNB
273

WESTCII

CASH r.IARSET

urea erve a useful purpoo on tni
aide of the pond In strengthening tha
resolve of th country never to go
back to "wet" conditions. Th pro
hibition law I violated, to be sure,
and we hear much of whiskey run
nera and boot-legge- r; Vet tha con.
sumption of liquor has been greatly
decreased, and a "drunk" Is no long,
or a common .pectacle on th .treet
of our cities. Th younger genera
tion ia growing up with no knowl

of th valoa of the Trot In Trotoky.

Clara Smith, a!ayr of J.k H.
mon, has decided to "tell an"
which ought to Clarafy the tiraition.

Poor Raeeia I tha n of nothe
conflict so desperate that rwn th

kotics or rotal account, vottcx or nm iccouvr.FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

In th County Court of the State) of
Oregon for Umatilla County,Hghest cash I conflicting.

fa Um Oeanvy (war mt the ateie ef
oreawa for tmamia QMaty.

In the Matter ef the Batata ef Mary t,
English, Deceased.
Noticb I Raaiir otvtn to all per-

son, whom it msy eoneern that Jacobt Kngtish, administrator ef the estate

! PRICES PAID MRS. CARM1CHIAL AB1I FOB
8BTT1NG AS1DB Of DBCBXl

f FOR LIVESTOCK. '

edge of tha saloon or of liquor'a
tempting potency, and in a few year
more w will be a wholly sober na-

tion. Scotland spurns outside inter
fertnee, and her salvation, aa well
as England', must com from with
in. This country, however, can hold

In th Matter of the Estate of Dsnlel
A. Msy, Deceased.
Nonet II HKm OIVin to all per.

one whom it msy concern thst-lil- a L.
May. administratrix of the estste of
Daniel A. Msy. deceased, hss filed her
Anal secount siid report in the sdmtn-istratl-

of the estste; thst the Count
Judge, by order duly made and entered,
has appointed Tuesday ths 6th dsy of
AoriL 1921. at ths hour of tm o'clock

of Mary E. EnglUh, dereaaed. has II ledHIDES, PELTS, tt.
Motion was filed In the dm.lt ephere ef eorkbllhy being height-cou- rt

Tuesday, reports the Cast Or-- T nthoitie
egonian, asking that th decree ef number of Juvenile guest. A
Hivnn-- a ranMitl miiU Raom M. delerUble "fd" COneloded the frS.

hi final account and report In the ad
mlnlstrstion of the estate; that the
County Jixltre. br order dufv msdo andHASS&SAUERf

aloft tha torch of enlightenment for Carmkhael be set aside. The V tMtim. Thoee prevent were: Mrs. entered, hss appointed Tueedsy the2
In tha forenoon aa the tints and tha Und day ef March. 1031. at the hoar ofour cousin acroee tne wawr to see. tniStni , th, raM Mn, CarmWiael. r"le MrBrlde, U fayett Mr

our duty 1. to uy dry and to get .v.. ... Mmt when the Bride, Mr. T. H P)onhr eounty courthouse at Pendlstcn aa the ten o'clock in the forenoon a the time
--LlJlT ' ' Place where all objections and eirep end the county courthouse at FendletonMr. and Mr. ins to the said final account and re- - ea the piece where all objection anddryer, and Britain will in due court .... wu hrani MBtt Mr. Cari

George Hon.Pnnt "? eismpie, ih WM witr 4urvM and ntimM.

THB AFTERMATH OF WAR. ""n an affidavit (lied with th court
While no course of action seemed Mrs. Cermiehaal aver that she wea,

open to the allies ears the further acting under duress and intimlda
occupation of Gorman territory, they tion when she left Pcndletei for Be

PASS YOlilt

SPARE HUE

port will be heard and settlement ef eicepuons to said final eceoant and
Ibe estste made. report will be heard and a eetllement

Dated this the Id dsr of March, 1M1. of the estate mads.
ID L. Mat, . Deled thia the 18th dar of February,

Admlnistratrll. Wl. Jacob 1. Enouaii,
PrrtReoN, Ki.Hor A Clark, Administrator.

Attorneys for Admlnistrstrit. Trtnn)V, Disnor A Cuni,

Mr. and Mr. R. Goodwin are ab-

sent thi week en a vacation trip to
Rot' Laka. Dr. MeKlnney and Mr.
MeKe are conducting th local drag
tor during tb proprietor ab

Attorneys ror Admr.attle on th morning of tb day the
uit ws. heard in court. She allegeAT, that on numerous occaelwia the wae

KOIV'S lb TBI
may have merely saddled themselves
with another problem. It will be an
easy matter for the German govern
ment to ay: "Wi cannot and will
not pay you what you ask. Occupy
our land, sell our customs houses,
do anything you like, and we will
not resist you; see then if you can

knocked down with a mop: that
life waa threatened; that sheTHE PASTTl

Calves! Calves!called vile name and that h wae
continually in "great fear." Bbe far To Have Your

keep Germany on her legs, counteractlis Father' struggles with the in
come taa have nothing on the En
gllsh cleeee III and IV, whose HARNESS

ther tate that George B. Carmi
chael waa a "hard master." Mr.
Carmichael avers that upon her arri-
val in Seattle she wo distracted

the scheme of the bolshevik revo
lutionaries, and collect enough money bn rt trylBf to fatkom th grito meet your reparations bill over and was nearly Buffering from nerr-
and above the sum you will find to ous prostration, and that for eome

iTortt of CuriyUt Chtlkjr and KU OILED AND
REPAIREDDaring recent practice with the

High school nine "The Colonel" had

be absolutely required to run a debt- - time ahe wu anable to take any ae
laden government The responeibili-- tion concerning the divorce proceed-t- y

is now your. We wash our ings. She also allege that h ha
hands of the matter." Thi attitude been in communication with the

the misfortune to fell on the foul
Rne ( T). It stopped th game forof "passing the buek" is one so nat-- plaintiff in hopes that he would per--

W ADTO TOPSural under the circumstances that it mft her to return to him.iff
'

'

''..
j ; you really want

In her answer Mrs. Carmichael
asks that the plaintiff auit b

that 1800 attomey'a fee be
allowed her and that eh ba given
$76 per month pending hearing of
the case.

will be surprising if the German gov-
ernment does not adopt it The al-

lies may then find it difficult to even
collect enough surplus revenue from
a hostile if passive people to 'meet
the heavy expense of occupation. It
is another problem of the great and
bloody war, fruitless of the slightest
benefit to mankind and fraught
with a colossal burden of disaster and

Start a Dairy Herd

FULL-- U SS
mm ai mm

AU Ton fan!; Prices Riskt

Gc:d Covs are a

Sure tee ail
Mortgage Lifters

Writ or See
CHARLES E. HALL

Weeton, Oregon

ever! minutes, but soon the dlmln-at- tr

second baseman waa restored
to th upright position usually held
by th ambitious animal, man.

' Captain Bnlfincb announced yester-
day that th probable line-u- p of the
High school nine would be as'fol-law- :

L. Bulflnch, catcher; W. Ray.
born, pitcher; H. Fhinney, first base;
A. Payne, second bat; N. Jones,
third base; L. Snider, short stop; A.
Lucas, left field; G. Stagg, center
field; C. Snider, right field.

Will Make You

a New One or
Repair the Old.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

Style Ms
isi-Val-

i.
:

Mis Tida Stagg Married.
Mil Vide M. Stagg, a charming

woe, brought on by the shattered " stimabl Weston girl, became
Teutonic dream of Pan-Germ- em- - the bride Sunday evening in Seattle
pire. Russia is ruined, the fated of Mr. Blaine Burton, a prominent
remnant of Austria starving, and young business man of Pendleton.
Germany, if saved from the fires of The bride is a normal school gradu-revolutio- n,

may become a burden- - te, business eollege graduate and
some ward. There has been a pro-- an accomplished musician. She was

work WHITMAN'SMis Rintoul nrsumed her
Monday, after a short Illness.

You will not neglect to look

thru our new Line.

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

V and TAILOR SHOP

HARNESS STORE
nounced loss of public morale in the engaged for two years in '

teaching,
Phone 122 . Milton. Ore.and In recent month haa been em- -

An arrangement has been made
with the school board whereby (he
school and board will go "fifty-fifty- "

en the payment of baseball

allied eountnee, not- - excepting the
United States, Meanwhile armament
goea on in Britain, the United States
and Japan, and the two latter coun-
tries are talking war over the mis-
erable little island of Yep! Shall
civilization perish because of a false

R. L. Reynaud I
ployed as stenographer in the law
offices ef Peterson, Bishop eV Clark
at Pendleton. Sh la a daughter ef
Mrs. E. W. Achilles ef Weeton. Mr.
and Mr. Burton will make their
home in Pendleton.

After Weston Poetoflee.
In a list of 69 candidates for On.

m aVTI IB Yam J.

.spirit of national pride? , - gon office appointments, published
Tribute Chamkerielfl. the Sunday Journal, the name of wV Vm.

Dr. S. L KHuiARD !
Wsshfagtea. Seerg fj. ChsMhef- - ' w htel. j., appears in

laia, retiring setr from Oregon, ti etnneti'tt lth the Weston postof-th- e

recipient ef aa flaurgal tribute la le "ot known "
the closing hem ef the mate this . VI7J"" wlH ""d ,n cm

morning, a.lraun Wadewerth, a r8t,n' ' ar under

Bepeblieaa, wha succeeded Chamber- - rh-- H,vil rviee. the new admin- -

This important phase of the public
utilities question is set forth in a re-

cent Collier editorial:, "A state-
ment was made before a meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States in Washington, that it
will require $862,600,000 properly to
equip the 1,250,000 houses and apart-
ments which this country now needs
with heat, liirht, transportation and

AT. LOWEST PRICES'

Veleriiary Surgeon
i m.raiion. cenaior bcanneid is quot-

ed as saying that in such event the
wishes of locel people will be

Is in ss besd ef the miury affair
eommlttee, paid the Oregon statesman
a remarkable eenpllment ia the most
eloqaent worts he eeuld cemasBd.

I Phone Main 253
telephone facilities. This must 'come
from the big and little pools of peo-

ple's savings, and these pool will
yield investment money only when
tempted by securities which guaran-
tee a fair return."

ehamp eiaek le Burled
Bowling Oreen, Me. Champ Clrk,

who died In Washlngtoa last week,
we laid at rest here Meadey, hie fist
birthday, after a simple eeremeaf la

Favorable Crop Outlook.
Farmer, in thia diatrict report the

present crop outlook to be more fa-
vorable than for seversl year.
Th ground quit free from weeds,
the young wheat shows a thrifty

the LRtle Mouse eeipetery. Hundred
ef men who had known Cbemp Clerk stand, and barring the damage from

Drs. JL D. It R. A. FKOO
OPTOMETRISTS

- - rrtuck Optical farters
15 E. Main St Phone 653

Walla Walla, Wash.

Weston mountain deserve credit
for the progressive and
spirit it is now displaying. Thia is
sure to result in benefit for that pro-
ductive region. Among it most

Water Street (eoiij block aortb of Main)
WESTON

. . ... . . OREGON
ii. .no rciKnro nis political loseer-- washed field th prospect is regard'

ship stood with bared heed while th d a better than usual at thi at,last rite, were being performed. ton.


